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Tlio Dcinncrntln Time, The Meilford
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Ninth ultoct. tclcptumo .6.
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orriclnl Paper of Jackson County.

rSntcrwl nn seconil-clns- s mnlter nt
Mi'itfunl, Oregon, omlcr Ihu nut of
March 3, 1S7!.

auBncniniON ratesOno year, by mnll .. .. ..J3.00
One. month, hy mail . .So
I'er month, ilrllvoroit by cmrler In

Metlfonl. Jucktuiitvlllc. nml Cen-
tral Point . 50

put unlay only, liy mnll, iter year..- - $.00
Weekly, iter year. - I JO

BWORN CIRCULATION.
Dally average for six immthn cmllnc

December si, 1JI3, :ioo.

Tho Mnll Tribune l on kiiK nt ilia
Ferry Ni'im Ktiw.t, San
Portland Hold New-- - Stnml. Portland
l'ortlaiut News Co. IVrtlntnl, Ore.

V. O. Whltnoy, Scuttle, Wash.

rnll Zenittl Wire United rrtn
Dlipatrhe

MEDrOSD, OBEOOW.
MrtropollH of Southern ami

Northern California, nnd tlio fastest-Krowlii- R

city In OrcRon,
Population V. H. census 1310 SSIO.

IBM 10...00.
Heat paved city of aire In world. 10

iilIfM nxplinlt pavinjr costlnc II. 000.000.
Jrnvlty Mountain Water Svatem matin?

tMS.OOP; wifr prstetu costing JtSO.OOO.
Ilnnuer fruit city In Orccon IIoruc

Itlvcr Splttenberir apple won sweep-Mnk-

prlre nnU tills of
"Appla Xlnir of th World"

nt tlio Nalloi1.1l Apple Show, Siwikane,
imil n enr of Newtowna won first prlxe
nt Canadian International Applo Plum-- ,

Vancouver, It. C Hoiruo Itlver New.
Inwn von first prlxo nt Spokane

Apple Show,
IIorup Itlvcr i'ar hroucht lilghrx

prices. In nil markets of the world Uur-In- c

the past seven years.
1'rult shipments In ISIS netted crow-cr- s

over 11,000,000.
jiiHinirii is ine gateway to cralcrKike oh the Pacific Highway

LAST MEDICINE

MN OF KLAMATHS

DO UHN

(Klaiunth
"Doctor John," Tho last noteil

"medicine man" of tho Klaroaths Is

dead.

Ills true. Indian name Is not well
Known. Ho had but ono son, who
ownsn number of cattlo and who Is
holding the funeral feast. Old Doc-

tor John died on December 29. and
his body Is now lying In state waiting
burial.

Ho II rod In a little house beside
tho lake, two or three milt's south
of tho Agency. Ho was old; some
of hlg companions say he had seen
n hundred winters. Ho was blind,
or nearly so, and was often seen
with a child leading him. He was
quite doaf. He was scarred and
rough. Ho was silent and stole un-

less you approached him properly to
bring out his nature. Ho was a true
Indian untouched by his surround-
ings. Ho did not take up tlio white
Biinn's ways. Ho spoke no English,

lie flourished In tho days of Cap-

tain Jack, Iloslon Charley and those
of tlio old stock. In those days he
carried his plants mid bugs, his
charming sticks and beads, his
(Inline nnd kettles, his wuter and
fire, In answer to tho calls of his
sick brethren. He worked to tho
best of his kuowlcdge and no one
could do more.

Old Doctor John will huve what
Is known among the Indians as n
big funeral. A beef lias been killed
nnd loads and loads of groceries pur-
chased, nnd a feast will be kept up
for n week or ten days.

DEFECTIVE FLUES

I

AD

Northwestern)

'ihe icpoit ol the lire department
tor IUIII, which will be filed with
Ha- - city council upon the re turn of
Chief Almoin, will show tltnt fori'-- .

sin the occurred in Metltonl ln- -i

voir, a majority being Hue and
gi.i- - blares. The uio- -t dixHtiou
1'ito wii the ilot ruction tl the
loioii lively htable, Tluce Hue I'i re-

ntal n defective 1 lcplncc ui lhu Uui-vci-i- tv

club culled out the ileparl-)- i

ih I Inst uiotitli.

SUSTAINED BY COURT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 The
United States supreme court declared
today for a brouder enforcement of
tho pure food law,

Itegardlng tho labelling of poison
In drugs, It ruled that a certain head-uch- o

remedy, labelled as containing
"no acctenulled," was nilsbritiided be

r.iiiso II coiitnluod acetphciitlillii, do
rlvod from Hig formnr tlrug.

MEXICAN REBELS

MEET MM IN

OJINAGA ATTACK

I'M'SllMO, Toy.. Jiiii. 5. title-
tho .leicnn roliol vvctc tr.xiii" tti
loud Ojiiuijiti'- - defender- - into n lni,
il wii- - evident lioro lixlny that tlio
fimnrr litul MiftVrctl a iv-ut-

in the fltrhliiiff pH-it- o Pir-iili- o

on tlio boitthoiit hv of tlio Kin
(Imtultv

t'ntil h littlo nrtor 12 Saluulnv
niplil tlio ix'lioU liuil M'Oiucil to lime
miioli tlio hotter of tlio onpisoiunit.
Ihiriii; tho eaily hours or niulii"
luoniiiis; thoy made tin uttenmt to
storm the town, wliioli tho pnnion
mot with mi ftoroo a tire tliat the

foroo wtw driven hack in
I'otiMdemlile or.

Thriuiulituit Siiiulnv lltelitintr raced
Htiiutornipti'tlly. The Ojina.ca irnrn-!-o- n

aptoatvil iihuo fonfiilont, how-oo- r,

ami the reheU lo-- s viaorou-- i in
their attempt!! to clot. in on the
town.

At miiltiiuht the Mitutd of firinjr
rvnolit'il a oro-fcnd- o. whiuh it was
learned Iiimo later nr.irkod a hri-- k

llly by 'J.MIO of the carriMin under
(lonoral Salaar, aimed it developed,
to interrupt a maneuver hv (Soiioral
Ortega, ono of the rebel lender", h
whoeh the latter sought to join
force- - with Genera! liodriuttcz. eom- -

maiulitie the reikis we--t of Ojintma.
At fir--t Ortega ilre SalaxarV

men hack when the two bodies en-

countered one another in the dark-nc- s,

hut General Orozeo, who had
reinnineil behind the town- - defence-- -,

proinptlv ruhod forward Sl)t
and the tide of battle

njrain turned nsrain-- t the rebel- -.

A deperate hnml-to-liai- id stm-sl- o

en-ue- d, in which both side.- - lo- -t

heavily. fo artillery wa il, each
side fearitnr it would mow down its-ow-n

men.
A an up-h- ot of the eoufliet, the

rebel lo- -t nearly every advantage
they Ii.kI tniinetl by a week of hard
fiulititiL'. The garri-m- i, too, had
pained the open from the

ennip, where thes have been
shut up for dnv.

E

L

Willi the thermometer hovering
about 70, with the brightest of sun
shine rdiowering the hill- -, with less
Hum half the rainfall experienced
this season in California, Medford

why the Southern l'a- -

is not running excursions from
California mid the northvve- -t to on
joy a real balmy winter clime in the
Hoguc I'iver vnllcv.

The siin-hi- ne of the ii-- t few days
Iiiia brought up the sap tree-ni- id

buds ore wclliii". If the warm
weather continues a fmv more Iays,
almond and eacli will be in bloom.
Hut I'rofesMir O'Gara savs that it
will not that the barometer is al
ready dropping ami a rain i due for
Tuesday.

A wnnu wind ha- - blown from the
southeast for the pa- -t three days,
carrying off the little snow that re-

mained on the lower lewis. The
-- eaxonal defieii'iicv in rainfall i

over live iii'-he--
, and orcluirilints

.mil i, inner-- . ,i pi.tMng for rain.

$1 .60, HALVES, LONDON

TJte Rogue River Fruit & l'r"ilu
iciioit tiif -- nU- ui... ... .

lllivcd ol Winter No - nl l.oo ' -- inc.-
don, the half boxe-- lor r I .(ID nml
the full boxis, for net, t. o. b.
jrcdforil.

Auction piiee on fruit U i''oriud
u- - follow:

Si. Loin- -, Doc. ti'J. WwUer, Idaho,
JouiiHliiim, .' to ".'.00. average.

(hieago, Dec. 20. Hen Duvix,
?1..'I7: Home IJeauty. .!.""; Green-ii'g- x.

sl.UI; Delawaio Itcd. rl.'ill;
Newtoiyns, .si.d.'l mid ilJ'i.

1'liibidelphia, Dec. 'JU. -- Hood Kiver
Sjiitchlniig, Illiie Diauioiid, 'rl.li'i to

l.yi'; Weiiatchee Spitzenbuig,
to .W..m; iaucy, W.08 to .fJ.K);
Winc-ai- s. $1,80 and .f 1.8."; Joiintli
an- -, $AZ lo.-fa- ; Dclicioiw, .f'J.-l.'- i to

'2.lfi; Wmc-a- p, $2.15.

D.WCIXtJ SCIIOUli Ol'liXS
TIICItSD.W, JAXCAHY HTII

Nutatorlum small hull, H. II.
Howell, Instructor, nhslstod by two
lutly liiEtructors. Thursday for
adults and "Saturday afternoon for
school children. Keening session ut
b' ji, m. Saturduy afternoon u p. in.

Will teach waltz, two-ste- schot-tlsch- e,

thrco-htop- , lancloru and tang.
lortiis pli'juo Waltci Merrick.

MR. FINCH, FEMALE IMPERSONATOR, OF THE TEAM OF SLATER
& FINCH, NOW APPEARING AT THE STAR THEATER

rQmm m postoFFiCE

OF E

The .liip.iue-- e a oeiatiou held
their annual mooting in the Manhat-

tan (.'life Sunday afternoon nnd
elected officer- - for the year. M.
Mum. tlio I'liiver-it- y club steward,
wits named pre-itlc- nnd Otto Sa-t- ut

named Ju-

lius Satui, the well-know- n laundry
wnjroti driver and retiring president,
delivered an hour's addre on the
prore- - of the Japano-- e the In- -t

yeur. A lianiiiot of Japane-- e dishes
wiis -- oned afterward-'- . Ahout thirtv laluii
were ire-cu- t.

(Hy Judge Henrv Neil.)

In every city, lan:e nud snmll, n

of well menniog mo.

pie who iiroiMi-- e to cure for 'hi'- -

dren in poverty. There, people boj;

from the rich and well-to-d- o to at

money, clothing, shelter nud food for

poor children. Children who fall

into the hands of there
are fir- -t digrM-sl- .

then taken from their mothers nnd
in the end poverty i not even re
lieved.

Hogging i- - deiiioroli.ing to nil
even when it ix ilime by a

fine lady, or a lino orgiuiiyuitioii ol
our best people, on fine stiiiiunary
from u fine office. History shows
that failed lo cdiu-u- t the
children and a iiidn-lr- v detnnuded
girls and bovv who could reml and
write, the free public stdiool system
was established ami ha just about
abuli-hc- d illitemey.

Xo Itcllcf for l'ovcily
Charity school were n Miii.erl)lc

failure. They huve gone. Hut Ine
lttis-cl- l Sage fimniluiion ntxl other
great institutions will go piffling
nroiiud trying to convince the opUy

that clmrity will lelieve child miv- -

etlv. Chuiltv disgrace thr
enche him to beg. and fill

giver with a fulm pridu HiAt

his Chanty cunnot
even child iiovcity and it
doc- - not even prosH to aboli-- h it.

been
Tim, the

I'liilcd their
more not
cent which went to salaries

of whoo chief work
was obtaining jobs for
mothers. Such Jobs as thoy obtained
wore wushlng and labori-

ous work which ruined t lit

and broke up tho family.
or famlllos broken In
way. technical 'court charge
breaking tho family, however, was
truancy "fulling to
the house clean." or mother was
sent to tho hospital broken down.
Thus, Juvenile court records and tho
unuulng statistics of the charity trust
show that no homes wero broken up
by poverty. Tho facts that chur-It- y

was tho cuuso all tho broken
homos that through tho
nile court and charity trust.

Cliiulty llrol.e
Kurly In 1011 I to run

Into this supremo trlinu against
motherhood and Selling
black bableH uwuy from moth-
ers, outraged humane persons all
over the world nud helped onj
tho bloody civil war. Hut I have
seen while nml mot

forever
I

ROBBED OF $41.25

The piwloffiee .it lluttoit, Cal.,
a- - robbed of .ll .'", tile

lereipt- -, -- erne time between Deeem- -

hor I and N'ew Yeur'.
Frank Kilard? eaehed the money in

the whilo ho went In hi

oh Silver Pork. When
he returned the c-- li was cone.

iniide up the 1hh and ltip-po- d

the office to
the nffiee.

The local Iw- - n'oeivml no
repott on the lohberv.

The twiee-n-wco- k mall at Hut ton
ha- - been distributed hv the miners

and abmit u dnimi nie
-- upplied in the winter month- -. They

ot their mail mid returned to

thieves.
There are no clue- - to the

Charity No Relief for Poverty, but
Mothers' Pensions Proves Its Worth

organization:

charitable
organizations

chHinetcr.

"investigator,"

Families.

from their own children, bceuut,o
they wore poor ami Hit crime wan

committed lu name of klndneiis
and rlutrltv. I ltoix Cod will forgive
llteiu. This Is going on In Now York
state at this hour and xny per-

son may It by visiting the
Juvenile mid tlio
processes.

Appalled at Hit separation o( child
ami mother, ilio siiprnuio crime, and
the most awful that
could be by friends, I con-

ceived Idea of pensioning moth-
ers. Quietly th law wait paMed In

Illinois and wont Into effect on July
I, I ' 1 . Since that time thoiisaudM

of fhlldrnu have been relieved from
poverty nnd llw breaking ot

homes has been checked. Tho ifow
systom mot with the approval of the
public-- nud at this tlmo has been
udopted by olghteon othar states. The
liegglng charltlcn of Chicago huve
provou lu the eyes or tho
public. Tho high salaries experts
nud tho horde of "Invostlgators"
could not raise last uar more than
$70.01)0. ulthoimli iiMlsled torn- -

mlttet of btisluess m u

Many charity workers thrown out of
work by the lulluro of tho begging
societies have lioen by
county as civil ervlcu to
holp the iiuslond mother. Instead
of wasting their time as
asoints for wash wouiau mid scrub-hor- s.

.Mothers' Tension Sjstcm,
-- cores of years this beggingl Tho iwtnsion sjstoju ha found

went o;i iiuhiudered. bcoiiomlcul us all money goes
Charities of Chicago colled-- 1 directly to the children and

ed than SilUO.UOO a year, ".; mother and the family Is sub- -

iht of

dependent

scrubbing,
mother

Thousands
were up tlita

Tho for
up

delinquency, keep
tho

nro
of

passed Juve

I'p
happened

childhood.
their

bring

hers, good hers,
noblo mothers, fccpuruted

nunrterls

gold difttrintc

eoulimictit .lack-sonxitl-

Ihem-clvc- s,

their

the

ver
prove

courts ohxorvlng

punishment
devised

the

up

Inofflilont.

by
proininent

hired the
emploes

employment

Jeitod to the linultfcof charity uu
more thuu the pupil lu tho public
school. I'nder this system families
are not broken up; hope Illuminates
th'o life of tho mother; she remains
at homo and takes euro of her own

children: the llltlo ones may huve
ii homo or wlih h they are proud, and
the records or (ho Juvenllo courts
show that the usiinl, Juvenllo delin-
quency has ubout disappeared from
pensioned families.

Heforo, the ijislon hystoiu was
ntlopted n Chicago, iiuu out or 1,700

children wero brought Into com t on
charges of pott theft, and other In

fractious of the law. Aftor theso
sumo 1.700 children hud been pen-

sioned only three wero brought Into
court on charges, The cuuso of this
Is the pension which unubles the
mother to remain at homo and look
after her own children. Tho results
are ainii'liigly successful, und Chi-cug- o

will hoou abolish entlroly from
tho city limits, child poverty, the
blight of civilization.

Heggiug must stop, It Is a failure

With Medford trade In McilforJ iiinUo,

A Rogue River Valley Sunset
To the Mad Tfilnitiet
' One of tlio eliainm of tills lioaiiti-I'u- l

valley is the fino sunsets ami
(lUil'ioils hiiiui-e- s we so often luive,

hilt seldom see iiuvllilli wiltlen
iilioul. Sumo time ago in looking
over some old letters I euiiie uoiohs
a of mi uiiiiniiilly lino
Hiiuset we have on laiiiiury il, HMD,

which will iccall the -- eetto to all who
wcto foiltiiiate eiioiigli to see it. II

was written hv Mrs. ,. t IVtulleloii
of Table Itock and is a vivid and
tine picture of the scene. I ul-- o

enclose a ttcuriptiou she gives of a
icecnl siiuii-- e, lhiukiti)C peilmps .Mill
can ti- -e them in our New Year's
edition:

"We had a goiioitsy imiiiiiifieent
siiu-- ei totiiuht, and 1 must tell you
of it. Turner himself would have
had to dip his lnu-- lt thrice into lii-- t

tuo- -t brilliaiit paint and thon fallen
far short of reality. I'ive minutes
hcfoie the inni-- li of glorious colors
the clouds lay In broken Hakes and
tiny mn es over the tip of lower
Table Koek with two bauds of polo
blue low down on the southwestern
hoi'ion. Someone iciuaikod, M low-col-

it looks' but u- - we gncd a
In nit Imijiiioii-iies- s anil sueec-lio- ii of
color crept in. making the whole

A Rogue River Valley Sunrise

"One, two, three! The clear uotis
of the orchiird bell break in upon
our mid at the
foil i Hi stroke we are fully awake lo
tho fact that it is 1) a, m. ami time
for hu-- y people to be uu mid iloinc.
The donning of the daily raiment
takeo but a few monient- -, then lo
the cast window for the

from grand old .Mount I'itt
(Mount .Mel.aiiKhliu, the scientists
-- ay, but lo us who have dwelt long
in his presence it will alwnvs be
Mount I'itt). One glnuce -- nlt'iees lo
tell us Hint there are to ho Nights
worth the -- eeing. uad we hastily get
into the open air. All the moun-

tains are it deep, dark, mvvslerious
blue. To the uorih upper Table
Koek, to the ea-- t. the flat ilepre ion
where wo know ie the woild-fmnc- d

Crater lake; then, in cold, blue white
ri-- cs (he -- burp cotir of Mount I'itt,
nulling as if in hushed silence the
coining of the dawn, with oii-- nml

ntreamcis of dark clouds behind nud
over him, changing into tumbled bil-

low up towniile the zenith, llie-- e lat-

ter alieadv flii-bc- il around the edgc
Willi ilit rk pink. The eve swoop- - on
past Koxy Ann to where thuiuh-iap-e- d

Pilot Knob staildx boldly out
against a strip of clear blue sky, on
by Wagner Unties, uji the patchen
of snow showing clear against the
hlue-bbic- k background, thence to
Lower Table Koek lu the WMt, lit its

One of the sevcrc-- l -- new .linl wind
-- tonus in veins raged in the llluc
Lodge district last week, followed bv

n Chinook wind that lucllcd the snow
rapidly and imule (orient- - out o the
moiintaiii streams. Throe ot ol
-- now eoveutil Hie gioiinil. The i oml

to the I Hue l.edge mine wa- - dam-

aged, being wiiheil out in a tlocii
places, making travel bv wugou

The road was buill by Iln- -

Towue inlcicsl- - at a t of llUll)0
ami opciatioiis at the Itluo ,ed"i
were bcjnrc it was huocjil
into hcavv it-- c

BIT

"Dee" Uu-se- ll, well known rancher,
while cxlractiiig lovtail from Ihe

mouth of a hor-- e 1ml week, hail his
hand badly bitten when the miiuial
clainoed down it- - jaws. A slight

A.
I.ady Assistant

jm s. iiAii'ri.Ki'r
Phones M. 17 and 17-.- IJ

Ambulance Sorvico Deputy Coroner

.MI'DCOIID
COMPANY

ItCG

Itugs and Carpets woven from old
carpets nud sewed rags,

OH Kust Main I'lione r.ilil-l- t

S
Tif nA
r)aeT
Vw ff

BLUE LEDGE ROAD

HORSE HAND

John Perl
UNDERTAKER

PILLS

1'UI. U Und ul Uelil ..ulltaWxl.r. k.i.I lit, ilu IUUa. Y
Ti.k a kr. llur f yue rlttuir.1.1. A.li (,., liiri.i ifl'H.TKBM... iT:.h.. .... a k..K ..i u . .MM,.lklim.. ,i.l..v II,.. ." V mm

V..I luul.l.l lU.t.AI-trflolUl- K

S01O BY DkUGlilSTS IVtKVmtLKf.

western sky look like mi immense
opal. The ne.sl we knew the hidden
ll".lilrt Imil leaped I'm III. mid far
ipiick,cr lliaii I euii el il, the gloc-loit- s

colots ponied nml liiiulili'il and
Klciiiticit lnililei' and luighler iom-I-

eiiiiisou, old gold, lite gold, imil
leu gold, a iltixling, liiileseriluilile
oniiiKe gold, mid the two pale blue
bliiiiN, shone a dink liiripiolse blue
In eonlriiM lo lite railliiiit Kiitilcn
idoiuls. We in-li- ed outside utid Iht

whole lionveim weie ill Miililng roies.
The east wan pale blue, over which
the Mauler I'aiulor wim hastily
splusliinjr, ditMliiiiK anil Hclually rnh-biii-

in the fainle-- l, ilainliosl pud.
lints with heaiililul, tuiije-li- e Moiiil
I'ill, calm and seieiie, in il- - siiun.v
sheen lonklug so cold ami uiiiaovcd
in till the liofof uh'iiou- - cnloiinir.
'I'illll UK Hie evctlaxlllig hill-- ,' came
into my mind, but the giamt "Id

liioiililaiti looked cold anil utitespoii
sive, ami u feeling of sadness wn

erecpiiiK over mo, when, true lo the
ploiuise of hope mid peace and Ju.v

to come, the pink ftitli gave a hhhc
-- iiiilinif, living anwor to (ho fax I

fading brightness in the west, mid
long after the color had died oiil
above ihe Itnek, I'itt still shone, a
wni in. pink cone to our watching
eves.''

northern cud, we untch our bieath.
)'hat is it Thcie, slipping down

behind a heavy laoewoik pullet u ol
clouds, U Hie almost full moon, ll
clear, silveiv splendor making the
solte-- t opiilc-et-i- il eolors play over,
around and aniong the over-liiltn-

eloinU. Au glory of
bright eolonug in the cast, Iroio
which .Mount I'itt seems to, be grad
unity iwmiiog lowatiU it, ami tin
shiiuineriiig, fnsciiwliug, ethereal
nioiMiliglil mi the west! No wonder
we feel awed in the pioeenoo of auch
stillness and f two uch picture
from the baud of God. Seareelv
bliss I lllltg, we watch. The inimii
slowly droM liehlml Him Gidd 11)11

range, mid with a liHig-druv- n breath
we turn uliete the not of
all shades of pink, rose, vellow, old
gold nud tmiue color continue to
spread in over-shi- ft in maguineenre,
with occasional glimpse- - of tunpioi-- e

blue, till the whole ky is a name.
Again, fascinated, we watch Ihe col-

ors fade, the clour -- pnee, once tur
iptni-- c, ebiioge to (Hire lumon color,
llteti to inlei-- e liiilit, nud Hip situ
conic- - up from behind one cloud, otilv
o H- I- buck of iitiollo-r- . To Hie

lute n'scr. December I'.', IIICI, wa-ou- ty

an oidiliary gray winter tuoin
iug, but to thoio who weie early n-- hr

was given two
picture -- the setting moon nml the
iln wning day.

MKS. J. II. I'ltNnl.lfl'ON.

touch of blood MiiouiiiK nnd a son
build are the results.

The hoise had been suffering friiio
the foxluil, a bur bed gins- - Meed, nml

clf'irlx In icinovo weie
lo- olliel-- . Mr. liiissell Ibeil look oil
Hie woik. To uiiike mutters wor-- e,

Hie horse held on for a uiiuulc, dt

spile -- pulled

With Medford trade U Mtidfonl mado

ISIS THEATRE

rholnplii)s of liiiilll)
lli- -t or I'coJcillon
Clear riiliic--o

lljo .Strain
Warm House
.No I.oiik Walls
CciiMircil I'lioloplajH
Musc to I'll Ilio I'd lutes

TODAY ,S PltOdllA.M

OF DEE RUSSELL;The El

CHICHESTER

!l OTIIIilt I'llOTOI'I.AYH U

STAR
THEATRE

t oday

Slater & Finch
Clover Vaudoville

4 NEW REELS OP
PHOTOPLAYS

uooniuusro

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

MRS, II. L. LEAOH
33xi)ort Coniotloro

WW iNorlli .Uni-llutl- .

IMumofidJJ iM.

Singer Sewing Machines
MaeliliicH for i out. iihoiin Kill X,

ltepullr, cleaiilm:. ollti, licedlmi, pmtit,
plioiioiunph lepulrltig,

Alt l(.llllM, M N.(ii:tt
'2- U- Sonlli Holly SI., .Mcilr.ml

Eating is
a Habit

AMI A (JIIOII O.VK'tOO, ritDVIDI.D

The eatables are properly selected,
cooked and served. Wo hitvo had
vonrs of ovpetleiue lit this line. Mverv
tiling aituiuil our dining room nud
kitchen Is clean and strictly
and tho cooking Is tloiio by exports.

Itoiilotnbor vou wait on yourself,
get what oii want and pay for only
what you get Come and try un onto
at least.

Sanitary Cafatcria
till SOI I'll ( liVHUI.

E. D. Weston
Official Pliotogrnplior of th
Mod ford Commorclal Club

Aumtuur Fitiiflhinjj'

Tost Cards
PuuoruMiN! Work

J'liiali lighU)

Portraitfl
Inttsrioi and oxtcrior viowu

Negatives mado anv tinio
and any ilatjo by a)point-nmn- t.

I. .M. IIXIt.MO.V, .Maiisgcr.

208 E. Main Phnnn 1471

vS1 M RIEN- X-

ffisttm INDIA
tolSE'

1 Ihe Mf.ll- -

let r tnnn,
.".uetC.nil.

Krd Sr.jmt ln! mOtrin
lo II int-tr tnl C'u4mntst,
lncli.I,ntt, l'lti,lhlusgli
rsiit, Iht Itotu ssJ nd
tfV', ; i.g It mlrf est

in humpe, AU
nd Aftira, ,y Ibr

S. S. CLEVELAND ()ll.m tUw Vi., J.-u- .., IS. 101

93 Days $700 and up
iMtutiftf itdtt t tin ii l Mn ...nf trft.

Al ctul.n la V'.) 'aam
("anil, Aruun.l ll,- - VVvflil. Ilioniili Ilia
Panama C anal, a,..IMil II air anaait It It.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

. LINE
Hill Powell St., San Francisco, Cal.,

or I. in nl Agents

Hooray! Blood

Free of Impurities

Eczema Gone! Acne, Tetter,
Ruttb, Pimples, Carbuncles,

Boils Banished!

JStfA i- .- r,)t 1
taftte

w .ft asafalWB

It la Imw iinliklr
till- Hi lion ill H h H, Hie fiiluiiilN IiIikhI
nirllhr. ahimH Itsi-i- iii Hie .kin.

There, U eiie lin;rieiii In K H. H. wlilih
kiIiiiuIiiIi-- nr sliiniluUr

in III lly in avlei-- t Hie liliiml, or (nitn
I lie line network of iih la llm
skin. IIhim- - elciiii-iil- whlili It riij ultra fur

TIiih iilmiilim, in in--
,

icii-iim-
. Iiipim, nr

mil oilier liliiml euiiilltliui Hull ittltirkH Ilio
skin nr sivkii tin onllrt liroiiih llis skin In
mil wlh tlin miltdoUl firm nf H. H. H.

'I'll I - why kVIii Irinilili'it vmiUli m
imil why lliejr ilo not return, Un-il'-

Iln- hilhu-iii- n( H. H. H. Ilila k

of liliiml In Hie "kin la uiio
sium ii ai'ii-itin- iruui Uu- - tiiiioit ine luiltl
iinii riiiiiin-i- i rnr llkaite, unit Ilio
mute nt illm'iiao la Jiiat na letiatiiutly l.Ini; imiiiiviiI,
lariiili- -

riiK

ltii lull

ImlUi,

linn

niMlieri'il inul

ini will he iirnrlii-i- l pni at
Ilio rlimiui-- Ir Jim will like H H, H,,
Hie (union- - IiIihiiI iiiiIIIi-'- . a iirllmi hi
Hie skill U iiuIIii M'tiNnlluiuil. Tlii-a- fmlnare mint hilly expliilupil In u lnmU on
"k(n IriHilili-- l h,v Ihe Hwlft Hiiei-lii-

Co., 'Jin Mwlfl ll.l.'. Allmilii, (hi, Y,,
will llml H. H. H. on ante ill nil ilru apiroa.
Del ii IhiIIIi- - in ilny unit IiiiiiIhIi nil wU If t
nHllt'lluu.

Wlien j mi sU f.,r K H H look imi fur
III!1 I'llllllllnll till I. ilf Ir.lliir I,, .,,11 .....
iiviiii thing cte Jiiill'l ho uiixU-il- ,


